
We Aim to Keep
Good Footwear

OUR SHOES
have been carefully selected, and "we have

The Latest Styles
Women's French Kid Bluchers,

Women's Russia Leather Oxford Bluchers,
Misses' and Children's Patent Leathers,

Men's Cordavan Bluchers,
Men's Russia Leather Bals,

OUR SHOES
are marked at prices that give customers

GOOD VALUE

all goods marked
in Plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chftmiele.

Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

win appear the following day.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31, 1893

Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hours ending at

5 p. m. tomorrow.

Wednesday occasional showers, Thurs-
day fair and warmer temperature.

Pague.
WEATHER. j

Maximum temperature, 68.
Minimum temperature, 52.
River. 33. feet above zero. Mon

day 31.8.
Wind, west.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle ma.
he found on gale at 1. V. Htckelsen'i ttori

MAY MINORS.

Boiled Newlet to Be Digested at tbe
Sapper Table.

The Inland Star will make regular
trips to White Salmon and return June
1st.

Messrs. Saltmarshe & Go. shipped
three cars of sheep to Troutdale last
night.

Portland will make an effort to secure
the annual encampment of the G. A. R.
for 1894.

It is estimated that there are about
110,000 Chinese in the conntry, while
only 6,000 have registered as required.

The Wasco warehouse received twenty-seve- n

loads of wool yesterday and today,
with more in sight to arrive this even-
ing.

Mr. Henry Klindt brought in to Mr.
Kirby a nice lot of green peas today,
which is the finest delivery of that pro-

duct for the season.
Brother Ireland suggests that the Chi

nese pheasants be changed in title to
Denny pheasant, in honor of the man
who introduced them. Second the
motion.

A tramp snugly ensconsed under the
trucks of the Pullman was forced to
abandon his precarious position at the
depot. Many a tramp has been killed
by falling asleep and dropping to the
track from this position.

A St. Louis man claims to have dis
covered that the free consumption of
water-cres- s, at least three times a day,
will cure the cigarette habit. The Dalles
can supply any. quantity of the medi-
cine, as well as the patients.

The Regulator will go to the Cascades
on Monday, taking the Oregon Grangers
to White Salmon, and the Dalles City
will leave Portland at the usual hour,
taking passengers from Vancouver and
way points, and connecting with the
Regulator at the Cascades.

The Juvenile Temple will have a pic-

nic on Saturday next in the grove west
of the Catholic cemetery. Everybody
is invited. Those who have lunch bas-
kets can leave them at Mrs. T. C. Rice's
residence, on Third street, or Mrs. J. C.
Baldwin's, on the bluff, where an ex-
press wagan will call and carry them to
the grounds.

The Jeff Davis funeral, was an
and inappropriate demonstration.

The South might wisely have allowed the
confederate leader to rest in peace. No

We would be pleased to Show them

Will you give us the opportunity ?

PEASE & MAYS.AP

such funeral honors have been conferred
on Lee, Stonwall Jackson, or Johnston,
who were all abler men than Jefferson
Davis. As tori an.

Judge Blakely received a dispatch
Monday from Hood River stating that
the body of a man had been found in
Baldwin precinct, asking if the justice of
the peace should hold an inquest. Mr.
Blakely answered yes. Since that time
no further particulars have been
learned, except that the man's name
was Murphy, and that he had his neck
broken, presumably by a fall from a
horsje.

Mrs. E. M. Wilson, of our city, has
(been honored by being invited to de
liver an address at the world's fair in
the woman's department. She has
accepted and has selected the subject
"The Pioneer Women of Oregon."
Mrs. Wilson is better able to handle
this subject than any other lady on the
coast, as she came to Oregon in the win
ter of 1850 and 1851 and is conversant
with all the incidents of pioneer life in
the great west.

WASHINGTON GRANGE.

Firth Annual Session to be Held at
'White Salmon.

The fifth annual session of the Wash-
ington State Grange will be held 5

White Salmon commencing June 6th.
For the accommodation of the dele-

gates the steamer Regulator will leave
The Dalles Monday morning, June 5th,
at 7 o'clock for the Cascades, stopping
at way points, returning in tbe after-
noon. For the accommodation of
friends who wish to attend the open
session tbe steamer Regulator will make
an excursion trip to White Salmon via
Hood River, leaving The Dalles June
6th. Teams will be at the landing to
convey delegates and friends to the
grounds free of charge, to all who may
wish to go.

PROGRAM FOB OPEN SESSION.
Music.
Prayer by chaplain.
Words of greeting.
Response, Rev. J. H. Alexander.
Welcome address, Miss Effa Pitm
Response, J. O. Wing.
Music.
Annual address, State Master Di L

Russell.
Music.
Address, Hon. E. L. Smith.
Address, Prof. John W. Huston, pre

ident Washington Agricultural College
Music.
Address, Rev. Davis of California,

overseer National Grange.
Song, "The Farmer Is the Man That

Feeds Us All."
Barbecue.

Sentiment on Boat Traffic.

Mr. A. B. Fairchild has returned from
Chehalis River Park, Wash., where he
has been with a band of horses. He
sold all but three head which he was
compelled to bring home. As the Reg-
ulator was not running he had to ship
by the U. P. and it only cost him $19.50
more to have the three brought up by
rail than it did to take them down by
the D. P. & A. N. Co. He was very
much pleased with his steamboat ex-

perience, and says no more railroad for
him if it can possibly be avoided. As
an instance of the difference between
the railroad and the steamboat accom-
modations, he says that the "Kellogg"
was hailed by a rancher who called to
the captain to get him a dozen slate pen-
cils for his little girl which was taken
good naturedly by the captain as though
it were a $20 commission.

Money to Loan.
I have money to loan on short time

loans. W. Rowland.

to you.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. R. Bone, of Olinger and Bone,
Hood River, is in town today.

Mrs. W. Lord returned from a short
visit to the Sound cities last Monday
night.

Geo. Joles returned Monday night
from the mining district near Camp
Watson.

Mr. Allan Grant, a prominent eheep
man of Antelope, gave this office a
pleasbnt call yesterday.

Mr. A. Black of Hay Creek is in the
city today and will take out home- a
large supply of merchandise.

Mrs. Carrie Graham nee Bulger, came
to the citv and waa present at Decora
tion of the Silent city yesterday.

Mr. J. R. Warner of White Salmon, a
G. A. R. veteran, was in attendance at
the Decoration services yesterday.

Mr. James McKay of Portland, one of
the territorial and state makers of Ore-
gon, is in the city today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Houghton re-
turned on the midnight passenger last
Monday night from a month's sojourn
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Huntington left
yesterday for the world's fair. They
will return via New Orieans, Houston
and San Francisco.

Miss Etta Lord arrived Monday from
Chilicothe, Ohio, and is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Lord whom she will visit
during the summer.

Mrs. Lizzie Eoff who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. G. W.
Johnston for the past week, returned to
her home in Portland on Monday.

I. M. Wagner of the Willamette valley
met his daughter of Heppner at the train
yesterday and will visit his sons Philip
and Adolphus Wagner of this city and
Mr. Horace Rice of e.

Mr. R. R. Hinton returned from Bake
Oven and Antelope towns yesterday. It
is learned that the grazing in those
vicinities never was as good, that stock
are fattening on the eurculent grasses of
the range. Grain is in excellent condi-
tion and promises an abundant harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Emmons, who
have been visiting their old-tim- e friends,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brown, took leave
for their home in Menden, Mich., this
evening. They are so well pleased with
The Dalles and this country that if they
can dispose of their holdings in the east,

in mane this city their future home
Mrs. F. P. Mays, sister of Mr. Fred MJ

Wilson, and wife of U. S. District At
torney Mays, has gone to Baltimore,
Md., to attend the commencement exer-
cises of John Hopkins university and
the graduation of her brother, Fred
Wilson. Before returning home she, in
company with her mother, Mrs. E. M.
Wilson, and Mr. Wilson, will take in
the world's fair and visit the White

ity.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Columbia T D Adams, New Haven.
Conn; P O Shend, C Lambert, B E
Christiel, Wm Pherson, Portland; S
Gastrow, Lapus, Mich ; H Powell, Wa-piniti- a;

B Dugles, C H Wilson, Cascade
Locks; W J Cederson, Rowena; Miss
Palmer, Vancouver; W H Farlow, John
Farlow, Wamic; A Parrish, Miss Par-ris- h,

A D Crane, Highland; N S Surer,
C Barlow, J Robunson, T J Brisendine,
New Era ; J A Mosier, Mosier ; Henry
Readel, Mill creek ; R E French, Grass
Valley.

Skibbe WR Davis, Paulnia; Frank
Gilmore, Portland; A H Hegeman, G B
Lorence, Wm Niemela, Klickitat ; H L
Mead, Butte, Montana; G W Lane, San
Jose Cal.

Will Wait for High Water.
A house on a flat or wood boat is a

common sight, but to see a boat on a
house is another thing. Yesterday the
wood scow "Mayflower" hoisted sail
and headed for the middle of the river,
and the man at the helm, not taking the
correct point of the compass and forget-
ting his bearings, sailed his craft inside
of the buoy and directly on top of the
submerged dock building of the D. P. &
A. N. Co. She went on so hard that
she was held fast, and nothing save a
good riso of water will float her off. from
her novel mooring.

CASCADERS HAPPY.

The First Work Specified in the Con-

tract Done Yesterday.

Cascade Locks, Or., May 30. Spe-
cial The first train load of stone ar-

rived today in the yards from the Her-
man creek quarry, being the first work
done which comes under the stipulations
of the contract aud for which the con-

tractors will receive pay. The town is
jubilant and the locomotive Early Day
and steam whistles of all kinds here are
making all the noise possible in honor
of the event. The round trip, including

Mhe loading of two. cars at the steam der
ricks, was made in forty minutes. Two
hundred feet of stone cutter sheds have
been constructed, provided with travel-
ers, on which traveling derricks can
transfer the rock to the different work-
men. There are also here some power-
ful engines, having compressed air as
the motive force, which are to be used in
dressing the rock. An instance of the
benefit of contract over government
work is to be found in the fact that the
300 feet of sheds, two-thir- of which
has been built, will cost $2,000 less than
250 feet of the same work cost when
Major Handbury was in charge, the ma-

chines being much better besides, which
are included in the estimate.

G. A. K. Memorial Services.

Services were begun by the reading of
the orders for the observance of the day
by Adjutant Brown of Nesmith Post,
followed by a short address by Post
Commander Patterson on the observ-
ance of Memorial day by the G. A. R.
Next followed a song by the choir And
remarks by Commander Patterson,
after which an earnest and impressive
prayer by Rev. J. Whisler, chaplain of
the post. Then came the distribution
of flowers to all the comrades, after
which was another song by tbe choir.
Then the solemn and beautiful cere-
mony of the veterans laying tenderly
the flowers around the monument
erected to the memory of their fallen
comrades, each with a tender sentiment
for their immediate command. When
Comrade Bates was reached, after a few
well chosen words, he said : "In mem-
ory of 12,000 comrades who lie buried at
Andersonville prison I deposit these
flowers." The la9t to deposit the flow-

ers was Rev. Whisler, who, with a few
touching words, laid them tenderly
there "In memory of all my fallen com-
rades." The closing song "My Country
'Tis of Thee," was sung by the ehoir,
joined by the comrades and people,
after which tbe benediction was pro-

nounced by Rev. Whisler, and the as-

semblage dispersed.

Grand Jnry'i Report.

We, the grand jury, respectfully re-
port that we have been in session seven
days, and have found and returned into
court eight indictments and one not true
bill, and have also inquired into several
matters brought before us that did not
warrant indictments, and upon which
no report has been made.

We have also examined and inquired
into the condition and management of
the county jail,- and find it in good con-

dition and well managed.
We also inquired into the condition

and management of the clerk's, sheriff's
and county treasurer's offices, and found
them all in good condition and all books
neatly kept and all correct, so far as we
are able to judge.

We also visited the county poor house
and found it in good condition and well
kept. We found two inmates, Philip
Smith and William Darragh, who ap-
pear to be well cared for and satisfied.

We would respectfully submit that
the grand jury believe from evidence
that William Darragh receives consider-
able money each month from his father;
also that he is in fairly good health, and
are fully satisfied that, under the cir- -
umstances, he is fully able to make his

n living, and would recommend that
babe discharged.

C. E. Bayard, Foreman.
alles City, Or., May 29, 1893.

Billy's Lecture.

he lecture last night by R. O. Bates
roved as interesting as was claimed,

and few there were who did not shed
tears at the pathetic recital of the trials
undergone during the war in the rebel
prisons. Those who did not cry on this
account, cried for the sake of a little
baby with the whooping cough, who
was obviously suffering and whose pres-
ence endangered other little ones who
were at the meeting. It was later
learned that she was the wife of an old
soldier, and who had become so in-

tensely interested In the forthcoming
lecture that it got the better of her pru-
dence.

Death of Lloyd Brooke.

Mr. Lloyd Brooke, a pioneer of Ore-
gon, and one of Portland's prominent
citizens, died last Monday afternoon
after a prolonged feebleness. Mr.
Brooke was one of tbe prominent char-
acters in the navigation interest of the
northwest in its earlier days, and a man
full of sterling qualities and generous
impulses. At one time he was con-

nected with the growing interests of
Eastern Oregon's developments, and al-

ways was a firm believer in the ulti-
mate greatness of his Oregon home.
Mr. Brooke was 74 years of age, and was
born in Georgetown, D. C. Hail, all
hail, brother pioneer.

! It is a well-deserv- ed victory for them,
i The way they throw their entire stock

--before the public, they cannot help but
sell lots of goods, as we saw with our
own eyes goods going out at 50 per cent,
less than they can.be bought elsewhere.
We have learned that there is no less
than 20 cases on the way of assorted

CONSISTING

SALE TO

Cor. Coin aid second Sts.

The
(9

FOR

OR.

now complete in

sT

Second Street.

Has

Dufur,

cv J

S. & N.
Cor. second Court

The

DRY GOODS,
and Boys'

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and Embroideries,

Trunks and Valises,

FRIDAY,
S.& N.HARRIS,

Dalles,

HARRIS,
Dalles, Oregon.

Men's Clothing1,

Laces
Etc.,

Oregon.

2)

IN OF

COMMENCE

and that they will slaughter them at
away manufacturers' prices. The
sale will commence of these well-boug- ht

goods, as above stated, on tomorrow,
Friday, May 5th, and continue until
further this space, and be
on band early if you are looking for
bargains. word to the wise," etc.

every department.

You

THE
WORLD'S

BEST.

Spiii H Snier Dry Guts,
.. Fancy Goods and Notions.

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Terms Cash. JJ. Herbrillg.
Again We Greet

5TH.

" WITH A FULL LINE OF 3
STOVES AND RANGES,

BUILDING- - HARDWARE,
TINWARE, G-R- NITEWARE,

G-TJN- AMMUNITION,
FISHING-- TACKLE,

PUMPS, IRON PIPE.
SOLE

AGENTS Garland Stoves and Ranges
Sanitary Plumbing, Tinning and
Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions, and Cord Wood.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

THE DALLES, Maier & Benton.

Have You Seen
H E

at:

Spring Millinery Goods

&

This House
been thoroughly renovated and newly

and is now better than
prepared to furnish the best Hotel

of any house in the
city, and at the very low rate of

day. 25c.
the fast and commodious opposition Stage

Kingsley, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Springs is in the Hotel
persons going to Prineville can save

$4.00 by going on this line.

All trains stop here.

112

flew
furnished

lately

Columbia
ever

$1 a
Jlotel. Office

to
of

Warm
and

THE

Pishing

aid Sts.
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notice. Watch

"A

ANNA PETER GO.

Popular
throughout,

accommodations

First-Clas- s Meals,

and.Prineville

Stagedalles,
OREGON.

Tackle:
A. T

I. C. NICKELSEN'S.


